
Alantrost Prinotrat. not-appreciate the peril, and comes to the
rescue until hours after the mischief-is-per.
petrated. The effort to fix criminal re .

I,Ponsibility upon the President is perfect-
ly abortive, and all the .quibbling distor-
tion ofMr. Eliot and his co-laborer cannot
pervert the simple facts so-grossly as to
plausibly impugn the conduct of the -Na-
tional executive in the slightest. A revo-
lution was designed and attempted, and

traitors ,Who encouraged it at Wash-
ington and._ these who tricitto,..eousuck
mate it at New Orleans, are the-parties
who will , fipally, receive the execration
they designedfor others; human ingenuity
cannot save them long, from the odium
their wicked deeds merit.

A. J. GERRITSON, - Editor.

TUESDAY, FEB. 26, 1867..
The Military ROCollartletloll Bill.
We agree with the National Inteliigen-

cer that the bill which passed. the "Tense
last Thursday, will make the blackest re-
cord whie!l ever stained the records of a
tree people, and that never in the most

t)rannical hour of the Long Parliament
misrule—never, amid the utmost subserv-
ience to the royal mandate of an English
king—never in the most bloodythirsty
epoch of a French convention, did the cep-
reseulativee of the people stamp them-
selves with greater ignominy.

The bill which passed by a vote of 109
to 55, hands one third of the people of
this country over to militarygovernment.
For the rule of law, it substitutes the will
of an officer. For the tribunal of a judge,
it lurid hes a drumhead &fun martial, or
a military commission. For the process
0' a court and the peaceful visit of a sher-
iff, it prefers the order of a petty satrap
an I the presence ofa guard of bayonets.
It ignor ,-s the Chief Magistrate of the
United States. It invests a General with
absolute power over one-third of hiscoun-
t ryineti, It erects subordinate dictators,
armed wilh unbridled power from the Po-
tonvic to the Rio Grande. Throughout
this le o 1 (Idomain, comprising the fairest
and most fertile section of the Republic,
no man is to have a secure title to his
pruperty, no man's house is free from
seareh, n man's chattels exempt from
seizure; no man's liberty unexposed to
assault ; no man's life safe from peril. An
army officer, a soldier, exalted above the
law, may ruthlessly invade a citizen's
home and drag him from the bosom of
his family.

Superior Bights to Negroes.
Every Republican, except one, in the

State Senate, voted for the bill making it
an offense punishable by fine and impris-
onment, for any incorporated railroad
company or its employees to refuse the
admission ofNegroes into any passenger
car. It is now almost an universal ar-
rangent on railroad lines to have a ladies'
carqLto which no gentlemen are admitted
except those who have ladies traveling
with them, bat the legislature of Pennsyl-
vania say the" words of the government".
—the beloved nigger—must be allowed
greater privileges whether with or with-
out his black Dinah, than are now gran-
ted the " white trash," and our wives,
mothers and sisters, must be compelled to

ride in the cars beside a lusty blackamoor,
no matter bow odorous, greasy or filthy
be may be.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

Macsbane, the Ilartisburg correspon-
dent of the Cambria Freeman, makes the
following referenos to the members,in his
last letter

Our African friends, or the eons of Ham,
are getting in better odor every day.
This has been literally demonstrated in

the fact that for President, in 1860, Abra-
ham Lincoln and Hannibal Hamlin were
duly elected. The former was reelected,
-but the latter was dropped, and Andrew
Johnson without a ham elected, and the
rads suffered terribly by it.

Allegheny county is represented in the
Senate by Bigham and Graham, and be-
tween the hams she is well taken care of.
The former has been elected twice, which
subjects his constituents to the charge of
Biamy.R. L. Jones, son of Hon. J. Glancy
Jones ofReading, is the youngest mem-
ber, and, by the way, a young man of
much promise. Morrow B. Lowry is the
oldest member. Ile is al ways calm, and
yet always ruffled He is eccentric in his
tnovemeets, and no man knows what the
" morrow may bring forth."

Samuel C. %Viugard, Esq., ofLycoming,
formerly of Cambria, is regarded as the
most eloquent man in either branch, and

I Peter F. Collins, of Cambria, is the best
I looking man in either branch. By the
way, Schuylkill county has the longest
representation; her three members, in the
House measvring eighteen feet six inch-
es. Dr. Robinson, of Schuylkill county,
h'as the longest nose of any member and
John J. Glass, of Cambria, had the short-
est seat.

Such a bill makes a mockery of free•in-
itutiuns. It &spites all the great safe-

gifards or 1.” Tular liberty. It trampleeon
the freedoni of the press. It annihilates
the right (.1 free assemblage. It silektes
the lips of free ,pee(th. It infringes the li
right of the people to bear arms. It wipes
out the gu 0-411.) of a grand jury present-
in,nt. I; abolishes the exemption of free-
ilmn from seizure and from search. It
abrogates the right of trial by jury of
one's p-ets in the vicinage of the comnils-
ption of the alleged offence. It tramples
upon the prerogative of the President, it
makes war upon the Constitution, it re-
bels against the authority of the Supreme
Court. It invad, s the sacred constitu-
tional rights of the citizen. It is rebellion
wearing the garb of legitimate power. It
is usurpation assuming the sanctity of
c"u'titntional enactment.

Aeministratien Policy.
According to the reports ofnewstnong-

ers, sundry members of Ccogress who
have no particular opinions upon any sub-
ject, but who would like to organize a spe-
cial " bread and butter brigade," are bu-:i
sy co..king np a plan to save the Pres-
dent from impeachment and other radical,
penalties, provided that he will abandon
his principles and policy, and give the of-
fices to Republ:c ins or such "DemoCrate"
(s4) etiled) as will swear fealty to Ben.
Butler, negio ( quality, &c., inside the
" loyal league." To carry out this "poli-
cy" it snenis that the clique of managers
at Washing, on -are now bunting up "cou-
pe, valve lt. publicans," (who will next

William A. Wallace, of Clearfield is the
best Parlimentarian; Mr. William Jenks,
of Jeffersoq, the best logician, and Mr.
Davis, ofBerks, the most ready debater.
Mr.Pillow, ofButler, is the softest mem-
ber, Mr. Mann, of Potter, the talkiest
member, and Rev. Mr. Kennedy, of Wy-
oming (and Susquehanna) the greatest.
humbug. •

Hon. Louis W. Hall, speaker of the
Senate is quick,but alwaysfrank and can-
did, and is eyonsidered the Hall of the Sen-
ate. Mr. Glass, speaker of the House, is
active and energetic, but one of the mem-
bers from the same county is called Stack.

day after appointment agree to anything
in return for Senatorial confirmation,) or

Congrestdonal Proceedings.
Feb. 17—In the Senate, the Senate

amendment to the bankrupt bill vim in-
sisted upon, and a committee of confer-
ence agreed to.

In the House, the Senate amendments
to the invalid pension bill were concurr-
ed in. Mr. Wentworth, of Illinois , sub-
mitted as a question of privilege a long
preamble and resolutions, reciting certain
rumors of a compromise fusing perfected
between the President at.d congress, and '
certain private meetings of members of
the House, with a view to a corrupt bar-
,rain,—the latter pledging thern=elvt.s to !
vote ag• tact inile.iel.tr.ent, pros t!:e.
I'ITP-I,l,!tit v•c,!rl,l rlu certa'•i things, nod
wtvild not do certain other things, etc,
etc.; on the strength of which he
the Judiciary Committee to be instruc..ed
to inquire and repurt, etc. The resolu-
tions were passed, but afterwards r con-
siilstred and the matter referred to a se-

: lea committee of three. The bill to
amend the act declaring the (neer who
-hall act as President of the United States
in case of vacancies ie the office both of
President and Vice Prebillent, came up,
and was passed without division. It pro-
-vides succession as follows : President of
the Senate pro tem., then Speaker of the
House, then Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, then the Justice of. the Supreme
Colin lonaest commissioned. The Lill al-
so provides that Congress shail decide
whether there should be an election to fill
the vacancy, and if not so decided, the
person next in sucees,ion would hold the
office for the unexpired term.

Feb. 19—The proceedings in the House
were opened by Mr. Boynton, the Chap-
lain. with a Ttra7e,, in fav'ir of the Senate
atut.-ndment to th•: reconstruction bill

soft " Dtanoerats" who are anxious to sell
thninselves, and their party, to the Sen-
ate, for confirmation

Whether the President will be captiva-
t+•tl with chaff, and entrapped into mak-
ing such appointmentsremains to be seen.
The It..tds eittim that he has eommeneva

11; tl,:tt lii c.

Tha Ilew Orleans Investigation.
truly raw that the

a. n tilled ri•p(irt ..7,15. Buyer
•• ilie New Oren riot, m is'

detest the Nirpose of the majority 6£ 01 V.

iPe to turn it merely to party se-
c. gin,. The c3use of the Hut is found in a
reckles: part:zAnship that:':would hazard
any oltraize to promete its solfisli ends.
Tae encouragsinent the Conventionists
-eceivt.,l front, I:Aka's in Congress e'n-

bolilen-d duYuto the desperato attempt
ofinvoking anarchy and bloodshed to ac-
quire political power that could not be
reached peaceably and lawfully. The
parts enacted by the ins•igators and per-
pet retort; of the crime are plainly exposed
—the blood spilt is upon their heads. The
pusillanimous course of Governor Wells
and :;1 e. inexplicable conduct of General
Bird will excite contempt and astonish.
went—contempt for an imbecile who Imo-
yokes a contest and, skulks from its con-
sequences, and aston!snrnent that an ex-
perienced nfliner, danger, does

The journal Nuts then read and ti,e
proceeded to the contsidtg*iou:..pf tine
military reconstruction birt, theAnestiou
being upon the motion to concur in {he
Senate amendment. The vote svgs takerl-
and resulted, yeas 73; nays: '9l,i 'so ;the

was non concurred in`,'.lle,s'srs
Stevens, Shellabarger and. were
appOintedas th e cominitteetifconYrence.
The committee of conference on the bill to
regulate the tenure ofoffice made a report
making the provisions of the bill apply to
Cabinet officers; preyen t_itiOtb eir_ renttivitt
by the President ;be apirp.s them. The.
report Was-'agriQ Tilby a voteOrll3 to
40.

Feb. 20—The House, soon after asSem-
h'ing, took up the military subjugation

Mr. Shellabarger's amendment was
adopted—yeas, 08; nays 70. The honk,
then concurred with the-Senate amend-
ment as amended by M.r.Shellabarger, by
a Vote of 125 to 48.

The Senate received the announcement
by the Clerk' of the Rouse of the aetion Of
that body upon the military reconstruc-
tion bill. The house amendments being
read, Mr. Williams moved that the Sen•
ate concur.

After debate the amendments of the
house were concurred in by a tote of 35
yeas to 7 nays; so the bill passed.

Radical Love for the Boys in Blue,
Our "boys in blue" should note the no-

tion of the United States Senate in the
matter of confirming appointments made
by the President. During the recentco- '
litical canvass the radicals made direct ap-
peals to the soldiers, declared they should
he preferred on all occasions in the distri-
bution of official patronage, and proclainl-
ed that the " boys in blue" were the
wards of the nation, and should be taken
care of as such. But these promises have
not been kept. Soldiers have been ap-
pointed to office by the President, but the
Radical Senate thus insulted and rejected-
them. The Cleveland Plaindealer, while
speaking of the rejection of Colonel Moe,
as Marshal of the Northern District of
Ohio, sums up the recent doings of the
hopeftil cabal that are now ruling the Sen-
ate. Colonel Moe, says the Plaindealer,
is not the only soldier who has felt the ven-
geance of the Senate. The brave Colonel
Langdon, who was among the foremost of
our army in the charge up the hills of Misr
sion Bidge, and who fell wounded at its
summit, has been rejected for a civil posi-
tion; that brave old soldier, General Couch
of Massachnsetts ; Colonel Wells, of the
second Michigan cavalry; Colonel Hunter
of. the eighty fourth Indiana ; Colonel
Grierson, of lowa ; Colonel Cummings
and General Frizell, of Ohio; Colonel
Parkhurst, of Michigan, and other brave
soldiers, who had been appointed to civil
positions—who had socceoded mere
cal partisans—are refused confirmation by-
our loyal Senate ! The rejection of such
men by such a Senate will nit injure them
in the eyes of the people. This is radical
love for the "boys iu blue."

, Radical IlentlitY•
Governor Stone, of lowa,is in a pretty

fix. Last year a committee of the lowa
Legislature was appointed to investigate
a deficiency ofd536,000 in the Governor's
accounts, andtook the testimony of Gov-
ernor Stone. Recently the same matter
was brought befora.a.. referee, and the
(4,,‘ un vt ir ag,aip, -talkd as: t Geo, t hen
he 4, of contr:kry of ' he had
previon-ly testified before the committee.
neing asked by eoudsel the reason of this
rliserepattc);, Governor Stone replied that
" regarded the investigation by the Gen-
eral Assembly merely as a political inves-
tic-ation, and hence the difference in his
evidence," If this be• a fair sample of
" loyal" morality, it. is suggested that all
radieals,urrtaiolly all÷ueli radicals, be put
under oath. It might nut an end to the
fictitious tales of (•iitrages at. the South
upon the fice,llon nand "iloyal" whitt
iz ns. —Are tio

The Great Humbug for Congress.
A recent telegram fiom Conueeticut

announced that P. T.,Barnum, famous for
his wooly horse and patent mermaid, had
been nominated for congress by the radi-
ca's of the Fourth District of that State.
Mr. Theodore Tilton, of the New York
Independent, in view of the great show-
man's probable success at the polls, sug-
gested •`that inasmuch as Congress is
something of a humbug, it is just the
place for Batnam." For once we agree
with Mr. T. -

Specimen of Political . Priests.
The Yankee Reverend Joel Liodsley,

who beat his little three year old child
to death inn flagellation lasting two
hours and a half, says:." I never could
have punished my child for an hour or
-half an hour, or anything like it, in anger,
and to have, done so would have been
monstrous." Had sthe fellu-w been in an-
ger there might have been some extenua-
tion, but when he says—" I was not an-
gry or in a passion in all this" he proves
himself to be one of the most cold blood-
ed, cruel brutes that ever cut a throat.

Joel had been one of those priests who
preached politics and howled about the
sin of slavery, cruelty of whipping. ne-
groes, wickedness of Southrons, 3ac.

Whitewashing Done Sere.The report and "testimony" of the
Committee appointed to find out, nothing
in relation to fraud and corruption in the
election of Simon Cameron to the IT. S.
Senate, takes up just two columns-and one
half of Simon's own organ. The
log were the only persona examined; Col.
Harry White, A. 11 M'Lain, F.. Mechlin,
Kirk Haines, D. B. M'Cleary and T. J.
Bighorn—Radicals ofthe Legislature, pd
now all frirods of Cameron; Brigham, of
the Pittsburg Commercial, Campbell, of
the Pittsburg Leader, Lynn, of the Erie
Dispatch, and Eames, ofthe Cheater Jour-
nal—all radicals, also, and now friends of
Cameron. The committee specia:ly invi-
ted John W. Forney, andSenators Fisher,
and Billingfelt, of Laneaster,to appear and
testity,,but, having found Simon not a bad,
sort, Of fellow, they positively assured the
committee that what they bad said before,
the election was all bogus— in other:
words, that, they had lied some. They.
begged to be 'excused from taking the
oath, and were excused, ofcourse.

The committee say they." gave a gener-
al invitation to any person to appear" and
prove frond and corruption against Simon,
and " after waiting some ten dayaor more.
and no one appearing, the 'committee
ceased their labors." No public notice of
such "invitation" was ever given. ',How.
ever, it. is all the same— everythingisnow

lovely," and " nobody knows nothing."

—ln all parts of the nation the Radicals
are engaged in teaching the people ,to dis-
regard the decisions of the highest judi-
cial tribunal °file land:

.--The official correspondence and inqui-.
ties into the allegedflaunting ofa Confed-
erate flag in 'Richmond, develops the fact
thatsome children found in an outhouse
as old regimental flag (not a Confederate
one) and played with it, the older mem-
bers ofthe family knowing nothing of the
affair until their attention was drawn to it
by angry letter from General Granger.
These explanations indicate no immediate
prospects of another rebellion in Virginia.

—Mrs. Peter 'Brewer, an old lady ,o
seventy one years, fell down stairs on Sat-
urday last in Utica, and broke her neck.
She was trying to cleat:end in the dark to
relieve the watchers over her dead hos:
band.

—Two broilers, named William and
Chas. C.. Lowry, aged respectively six-
teen and fifteen years, weredrowned in the
Holland street dock,,Lake Erie, on Fri-
day.afternoon.

AnEnglishman havingritrah ageda small
demijohn of whiskey, and being a member
ofthe " Sons ofiremperance,"be under-
took to disguise the disguiser in a bag;
but the bag not being long enough to
cover the h:•ek of the bGttle, an Irishman
who ham...roil to b e peogeor, :-utl!_restetl,
:t..1 a r:•(11..-11,* ihe of the
lq:ck lc(

'• Lt) I ftko a ft.v o::1 of it,"

" The Soldiei's Frienee."
Gen. Swift, Gen. Conch, Gen. Pratt,

Gen. Eafzen, Gen. Curti,, )1:-.e,
Ll~t don, ('ol. Col. Tlunter, Cul.
(;rikr,on, Cul ;in I f .lark-

-all brave cf. the veikra!
arms--ar.s! .;eorf c c f
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leas Leen 11i,e,vcrwl at the Gen(
al t'i,st,lli;i• in En—inflf.t.hat i..er-
s,)tis in the Ci,itt.d Slittes are in itio

ov,l to 11,is ccitetry l•l11118 vc
IT1()Iley Wrapp'll in Ill.i":Spnl)(1.1 S. Jtt I.:011.

Sc Aillir;CO eXi`li•lleti Of this },cachet
viper, are cc) w 4.4xautined at,

St. :d.irtiu's le,(lranel. It i, impossible to
examine every,.,pappr, hut selections ariimade at London„ and fre.ocat seizures
are the result.

-The act !or Inc t L,t)

ort he lute Nt3t,

(ki)0%%11
) .I'l the 1it4:01,

on wurniLig ty a "(o.c
~r)eas 29, nays 10; al:s,.-nt 13. 'Lite rads
don't seetu LO "I:,enituulter oabli.ath
Day to i:<?: y." • •

—The-I:ada .of tha " Wen Virginia"
Legiulature have. tram-lc:7Pd the capital
of the bogus State. from Wheeling to Mor-
gantown. .

, -

—The borough and towns'%ipcLecii"-on's —Professor Bache, for many years Sit-
perintent of the Coast Survey, died atinAltoona, Pa., which took ,piece un Fri-{ Newport, Ithode Island, on the 17th fromday, the 15th inst., givo encouraging signs eatehingof the brain., , , •of a reaction among the people. The

borough officers on the Democratic ticket —P.7. 13arnmu—tlie great humbug--
were elected by large maluritie.s. ;The i has becti.nowinated for congress by the
township went radical, as ti.oial, lint with lndicals,of I.fie Fuurl4 Collopotiout, di*
a Illai.;Ii•y i . 1,1; 11i:ill 14,1 t .gi .:c:u 1.a4-t.4 tr4..,..„A:c„kes.oiiikotbosadii lied 14ettechold
(Ictuhul. , ;kir t!'!O t.t.: :,i),-int .1-1,11 Nl,,r:'•, •v.

'

Nicely trapped. It is sthted that PresKr
soih•on being asked by a Bosil,

Mr..i• Bancroft, a nth. •
A tt,temorablo iceidep§ tot* Thum last

Sofate, r.Malepdersilin,, of ~ile"'.nl)P9i"ted.AfAsiOiiri,
.AfAsiOiiri, if?* dnnounVing thiefouch for :4nt, fellectiir of Bostoirireplied. "Sir,

vjltig rejected the.cenittitutiditel amend.t l• it hnstlreetengi been officially declared in Ied4,;.wheti:Nr..4.)ooptile qtAily intel±.l:Massanhusettal ifI-am not mistaken, that
ropte4 hiniivitltthe •quistion,!-iollow Wig non-restdendiv is kit a.disqualification for

!„.- •

the StipiithiljentiA it ?-1.44 By (hair Lem oflice.°l:„
lainres: 3 The sarordtAvere hardly out'of This aTiegedloke' had reference ;,0

his month before he felt himselfentrapped, the election of Butler to Congress from
and quickas thought, the Wisconsin Sen. a district in which he did not reside,—
atorr. ddemanded, " How can „thsy have This is clearly illegal; but, a Port Culleo-
s:egisla Anliss,tfiero44..4tet znakf for need not be a resident. Hamlin* of

AlAnke,.l74a4l,l,bo.9,llinn.uudes.
rejecting .the amendment? And in a few
earner ; impassioned ' sentenees;'the Wis-
consin Senator' showectthe illogical and
unjust position of the radicals ,on this
point. Mr. klendetson 'simply sought to
bretik the force 'of his' opponent's argu-
ment' by begging hint not - to getexcited,
and despite his wonted amiability, ended
by losing,bis own temper.—Nationat In-
telligences.

'Siittrouteit FAc-r--The Youth's history
ofthewar says :

One singular fact in connection with the
death of Mr. Lincoln was that, 110 coro-
uer's inquest was held on his hod); no le-

evidence taken as to the manner of
his death, nor was a. single person accus-
ed ofconnection with it ever brought in-
-40 a court of.law nor is there to this day
anY legal testimony whatever, as to the
manner of his death, the cause of it, or
who killed him.

—The radical mayor of New London,
Connecticut, has been fined for illegally

—A few 'days since, two gentlemen of
Chicago came near fighting a duel because
one of them paid the fare of the other's
wife in a streetcar.

—While a young man in Wipeonsin W71.8

enjoying a tete•a-tote with a young lady,
the green eyed monster in the shape of
a rival rushed in and stabbed him in the
hack and neck.

—At, Ilottet,,lal.; Pa., on Friday, w!lile
a saline was being fired over the grave of
entain Jo,eph Soovvr, of the Twelfth
Pennsylvania hr.avy arti lery, a cannon
wa.r: discharged prematurely, wounding
three men, two of them fvaly.

chartur tduction in Syrlcii.e re-
sulted in the choice of a democratic May-
or and a majority of tl,o Common Coun-
cil.

—Sumner was once sharply criticised
as a man who would see the negro starve
unless be could confine him to bread of his
own particular baking.

—Time between Omaha and Salt Lake
city now is only eight days. Three of
them are occupied iu the trip from Omaha
to Denver, and the remaining five from
Denver to Salt Lake city. In the eight
days' travel there :tie 300 mile24 &railroad-
ing and 900 of staging—total, 1200 mile-.

r" A little boy in Wiscon-in was be-
ing put to bed the other night about dark,
when he ohjected to going so early. His
mother told him the chickens went to
bed early and he must, do so too. The
little fellow said he would, if his mother
would do as the old liens did—go to bed

then coax the chickens to come.
- ....4.4440.4.

Latest Fashions Demand
S. W. BRADLEY'S Celebrated Patent

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOUBLE SPRIKG)

SKIRT.
The wonderbil flexibility and great comfort and

pleasure toany Lady wearing the Duplex Elhpth -klrt
will be.experienced particularly I . all crowded ssem•
blies, Operas, carriages, railroad airs, churel pews.
arm chairs, for promenade and house dross, as the skirt
ca.. be folded when in mse to occupy a small place as
easilyor sunvenlently as a siLk or muslin &ear, an in-
valuable quality in crinoline, nut bound in any mingle
springskirt.

A lady having copped the plate are, comfortand great
convenience ofwearingth eDuplex Elliptic steel spring
tikirtkor a single day will never afterwards willingly
dispense with • their use. For children, misses, andyoung ladies they are dupe:der to all others.

They. will. notbend or break like the stogie spring.
but, will prrierie their perfect and graceful shape when
three or roar ordinary skirts would have been thrown
awayasareless. The hoops are covered with doable
and twisted thread, and the bottom rods are snot only
double springs, bat twice (or doable) covered. prevent-
Mg themfrom wearing out when dragging down stoops
staire, &c., -

TheDuplex Elliptic Is a great favorite with all ladle.
and is universally recommeoded by the Fashion Maga-
zines as the standard skirt of the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following Inestimable adrantagEw In
crinoline, viz superiorquality perfectmanafacture,
stylish shape and finish, tixibilay, durability, comfort
and economy, inquire for J. W. Bradley's Duplex El-
liptic, or Double Spring Skirt, andbe sure you get the
genuine article.

CAUTION,—To guard against impositionbe particu-
lars° notice that skirti offered as " Duplex" have the
red ink stamp. vial ," J. W.Bradley's Duplex Steel
Springs" upon the waistband—none others are gene.
Ine. Also notice that every hoop willadmit a pin be-
ingpassed through the centre, thtts revelling the two
(or double) spring* braided together therein,which is
the secret oftheir flexibilityand strength, adda com-
binattOn not to be found in any other shirt.

For sale in all stores where first class Skirts are sold
throughout the United States and eisewhem.

Manufactured by the sole owners of the Patent.
Weds, Bradley et Carry,

97 Chambers and 79 S91 Reade sts., lieCri York
Feb. 1,18117-3 m

JOUTZ'S CEI.EBII.ITEI) II()itsp;
AND CATTLE POWDERS.

Thin Feta:mai it, long and (Aro/ably keno a. entil
reins 0,10 tarok, I ,:,.',ll -1.1 10 ,, -f ,.!ite,l

httrses, by ntrentlieu hag mot rig 1 :in Nona, o ,n,l
endues.

It in asure preventive of all di,eit In

animal, such tlaWiltig Fever, ttlat.itcrn. Vt-IoW N at. r.
11,a, en, CougueL. Distemper, Fever-, Fipunder.
Appetite and Vital Energy. &c. lie nee ;inpron,, , tree
wind. increases. the appetite. gin en a ',mouthand
akin, and transform. the miserable eleiLion into a Lei
looking uud opirlted borne.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparation Is Invaluable. II Inerenses the
ty and improve- the quality of the milk. it aa• tx•nn
proven by actual experlirent to increnee the tlntutlty
of milk and cream twenty per cent and make the lint
ter firm and sweet. In (attesting' cattle, it sites
an a petite. lott,mis their hide, and utt.l., It
much feeler

IN ALL 3)IsEASE'S OF SWINE.
such ix. Coughs. Ulcers In the I nags. Liver. .tic
article &clamp a specific, By paqr, from one half
paper to a paper In a barrel 01 s the above diaessol
Will be eradicated or entirely pm.ented. If given In
time, a certain preVentive and cure for the Hoe I tink-
re. Price YS omits per paper, or 5 papers for $l. Pre-
pared by

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
at their wholesale Dreg- and Medicine depot. N0.114
Franklin et., Baltimore. Md. For sale by Dregglits
and storekeepers throughout the United States.

a^"For sale in Montrose by
novl.l yipql6 ABEL TrBILELI..

~_, , ~ vd.,... i, ......„ .............„T 116„....... .•

Scranton, Dlic. . 01, eompris- I /tog the Cihrbolt. /A Scranton, tfiLOhart of the 01l 'township ofPro once east of the Lackawanna River,and th e ttrisnshipsof Madison and Jefferson. "i
Jowl I+[jj,l7ll, Hyde Park- Division 'l,, comprisingthe ow borougtui of Hydo Park and Providence, thatpart of the 'old township of Providence west of thegkowagrfa River, tho townships of Abington andBenton, and the 'borough of Waverly.
Any person having business to transact with assist-ant assessors within above described divisions will call •

upon or report to the assistant named in his division.
A. J. GERRITSON, Assessor.

_.: Twelfth District of Pcnnpraufa. ,•idontroas. Freb. Ditth.,lhB7. 4w i

SHERIFF'S SALL
mpiY virtue of a certain writ tanned by the Court of,commonlleaa of Susquehanna County, anddirected, Twill expose to sale by public 'endue, at theCourt-house. to Monteose,oneeiturday, March 11, 1867.at
I o'clock', P. M.: the following described piece or parcel
of land, to wit

The followingdescribed piece or parcel of land situ-
ate In Auburn townabip,Susquebanna coymty, bounded
and described as follows, to wit : Beginning at a cot. (
ner between J. filfenbaryand said lot, running west 56rods along said Rifonbury' s line • theuee tenth 20 rod.;
thence east 56 rode along I. B. line ; and thence
north 20 rods along Thomas White's line tothe place ofbeennlng—containing seven am', be the Mlle more •
or lass, with the appurtenances, one log house. sad -
about dye acres improved, subject nevertheless to an
article given by J. C.Low to C. J. Low, and transferred
to I. R. Low, dated June6, 1861. [Taken In ax•euUou
at the salt of David B. Low vs. John C. Low.

8. F. LAYS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Odic°, Montrose, Feb. 12, ISST.

litnoll2V. 172111.1....
TILE Commissioners of Susquehanna Counts will 1receive so flied proposals until th 4th of March
next. for the erection of a new Jail In sold County 4The plans and specifications are at the office of saidCOlll/331815100CT11, and will at all times he ACCeSt9i IA c for .
the examination ofsuch as desire to hid for the erec. '.ilion thereof, by calling on Wm. A. Crusrmon, Com- 1mlselonerv' Clerk.

The Commissioner* do not hind them.elyee to Ar
cept the loweet offer that may he made, Mir re.erve theright to accept (rt,rtch propereal RA wi ll secure the ere(
tine or the building in the mutat:tumble and workman,
like manner.

By order of the Commieelonerri
W. A. ChtessYON. Clerk. ICorn miasionera . Office, Iluartrore, Jan. 22, 1867.

Courts of .A.rpeal.
MITE rommle,aloners of Susquehanna County bare
Jl tlicel upon the foltowlng days and date+ r•—in,

tive:y L.r he.arlngappeals frma the e,,,rnent for eh,
year 1,U;7, at the Comminalonera. In Ntoutroae. to 'TA

Apohican, Choconut and Little )lead,,w,, Tut ,d.‘r.
Ftoonary 19.

Form[ Lake, Friend*v die and .11. 1.1d:c t ',v,
dar. Feb. 20. .

Franklin. Liberty and Silver Lake. Thureday. Feb 21
Anbnrn, 'Jessup and Rush, Friday.
mmack, Lathrop and Springville. Saturday. Feb 21
Great Bend township and borough, and New Milford

township and bon,. Monday, 26.
Harmony, Oakland, Susquehanna born, Ararat, Jack-

son and Thomson, Tuesday, 26.
Montrose, Bridgewater and Brooklyn, Wednesday,

Feb. 27.
CllB'ol,l, DondatT, Lenox, Gibson, Ilarford and Her

rick, Thum:lop, Feb. WI.
By order of the Commtreioners.

WM. A. CROSSMON, Clerk
Cornmleslonerte Office, Al:flame°,

Jun. 22d, 1867.

ESTATE ORSON PERRI', late
of New Milford, Somfa cponty. Pa., deed,

Letters andini niatration upoti the estate oft he a4nr,
named decedent havlne been ;:ranted to the
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are her, hr not'
fled to make Immediate payment. and those
claimx atptmst the flame to present them duly authett:
gutted for settlement.

Wei. C. WARD , A d r
New Milford. Jae. 2-2,1,467

MOILE NEWS FROM MAIN ET

BOOTS! BOOM BOOTS!
MEN'S- BOOTS, BOY'S BOOTS,

Tom-Yrs BOOTS, THICK
BOOTS, KIP BOOTS,

CALF BOOTS,
AND BOOTS ,MADATO ORDER.

Also, a good assortment of
EMICCIMIES,

Consisting of Ladles' Kid. Lasting and Goat Balmer
ale and Gaiters. Men's Bropos, Boy's Balmoral',
Yonth's Congress Gaiters, Baby Shoes, etc. etc.,

which will be sold
AT SMALL PROFITS!

N. Ikinds ofwork made to order. andrepalrthr
done neatly. 0. 0. FORMAN'

Montrose, May 8, INBMI. tf
Fire, Life and Accidenlal

orrr•sil lekteprnAwsr Anita.' .7
i1..4.11.143,11.A. is. ‘44b-45.11...itii... rU.C.A13.111

WDISN L , MUSTACHES
r ,• 1 I rrOW on the 'moo-

-I:,re to froth three to 3
4 1114117, Dr. SEVIG-

N 'S RESTA DATEL P.
CA P11.3 TRIG, -the mort u on •

th_rtel threovery In modern
•Al g ,o; he Be.o 11

al.! 'lair in analmost miruc-

~3Ssaslc,•o~o, 1,.

Hum,: Cu. of N. Y., Capital. nod
sorp;up.

Ineurauce Co. of North Arierira, rhirn,
•

I;.tertuh tonal k ai.a o of N. T.,
Cap:l-J:l4d tiurpott,

(;ir•trd 1'1re:old Mnriue -;.lopurldice Co. of
PhIPA, t upllni .I„r.d !..tb

Counts ntant index:met, Cu.of
Mao. v, Ponn'a, nod tiurphn,.

runner'. Mown! in•il nine, Co. York, Pa.,
ADO sat -Ida:4.

En!, ,'••r:, . •.y, 1101
Capita) and Serpla4,

1.11,aret:,.. C. ntate of 1
p!!:.! n

Fire ane. 11. litrurat.ce 10.,

C.,ir,wt,rat ^m^, ir.rt `1 1 "( ,61

llarifurtt, 11101166 pap ag,tlUp. r Ce. t.
di, The nun

byfurhalf the liremii,in lo
L..; 11,41 ander any el ietances.

alwaye i.e lAA in full, and
taunutealtia en tip. pita!,

American Lilo lusuranLe hli .k 1-
- phia,' Capital,

Travelers'lnseranee Co. !Tartford, ("ono.,
Insuring againot all kinds of accidents
Capttta,

lilirtford Piro loBaran ('o opsn 3.. Het
ford i;oun., Capital-mid Snryleti.

Putnam ?Ire fnsamnceCo., Hartford, Ct
Capitol,

Hartford Live Stock lesttritnce Cotiipano. SOLDIERS" BOUNTY,
!n9nrdnee on all kinds of Lire Stock.
arainst theft and death from ally
Litiee, Capital, $100,11:;0 N ,

bu=ineso entreated to nor rare will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all Inwood promptly adjtrted.' And Back - Pay!STROUD b. BROWN, Aftents.

Ifs7"olll"lstdratdoor north of.' Montrose Hotel," west rvily.,,nd..rstened LICISITPIM onorwr oP TWA' °worm!"
oide otPetilie o eiee promptattention to all claims -toms.
1%1 • 4.1-111,713" Cr -mew red to hi • rare. Nocharr r • n,.,-,.F.fat

$3,000,000

1,:W,0(X$

111;1.0,10
iiinu!tnannor. I, true boon lo.‘ed by the di te of T.o ,

and l'Arts with the rtnAt (Int t erina• N•dto • .

all pirctuosers I.re and if eel 'olli-14001
0111 given ltt c, •ty tretane,. the moue.. i!! he Clll

le!Iv refundee, Price by mall, seale i and
Der.cripti v,-riretil ce and te,qlint.ninl. mailed free. Ad-
drrra KR, S'IItITTA Co.. Cio mist,. No `....5710,•
er street, Troy. N. Y. Only ••.'or t' o 1

m2,1 led.,
•

711 T flrr TT r
1) .1 D,

2.,M),000

;',A).:ED ',Y-iiENT,

1\1! -1":"71T
/ .00ft0 )0

; ,•,-Nt 2?, 867.,-.2.
1,000 WO

f F VOLT WANT THAT OLD BowrIFrepaired up as goodon neve. to
eIIARLEY FORMAI!,

(You eon bi.)t1,5b3,163

650.000


